
&
Lansburcli & Bro. x

You will have company &

dui ing the Inaugural fes- -
4 tivities. They will want g

to seethe sights of Wash- - 4
Ington. Our store counts
among the sights. Let g
them come here and roam g
around at their pleasure. ?

For Their Accommodation.
X

S
Our information Eureauwillbe g

roaay with any information tbey
should want about where to
go, when to (jo, and all other in- - 5

formation desirable. J

$ Have You All
ii e
The Decorations

You Need?

You know we carry the J

largest stock of Flags,
s Buntings, and Festoon- -

ing that we guarantee
ours to be weatherpi oof.

x How About Bed wear?

J Have you enough?
2 Ready-mad- e sheets, 47c.

Ready-mad- e Pillow Cases, 7c
10c, and 12Jic.

WHITE
BLANKET, 0(2 Iv Full size.
Betleronesfor75c,$l,$i.50,
$2, $2.50, up to the finest.

$ Towels, Crash, and
g Table Linen

by the car loads of course we
have Crash .s low as So. Tab e
Linen as lov as 25c 3d, and
Towels as low as 10c. But we

X have the better srrades and finer
qualities.

0 Souvenir Goods.

? We have a lot of Souvenir
$ Goods for this occasion Li'tle

Trinkets that ill comm mor te
your v sit to this city during- tho
Inaugural Festivities Ai tides

low as 25c Useful and orna-
mental

Your -- an

For the Ball.

Gauz9 and Sili Empire Fan3
Very prettily decorated,

For 4Sc each

Hand-painte- d and Spangled
Empio Fan1 in all shades
Worth SI 68 and 81 98.

F01 iSc and $l.-i- S cacli

Eeauuful Garza, Silk, and
Lace Fans, handsomely decor-
ated and pangled with beauti-
fully carved s ik",

Foi $2.9S

Hosiery, Gloves, Neckwear for
the Ball for both Men and
Women

I 420, 422, 424, 426 7th St. I

STE'lN-- s t

Eleven
11c

11a shall be the price Tor these
beautiful new stvloof double width
Dress l'lalds we put on sale on
ilondav Thev look like the high
price, lmporced plaids, and our
price, lie, is the lowest in the
city

5c
5c vard we will charge for these
neat and plaid outings
6 would be cheap, but we will
sell them on Monda) at 5c

13c. for 25c Bo)s' Waists, they
come in light mid dark, and if )ou
w ant them at half price 13c
jou must not delav

10c
10c for 25c Leather Side Satchels
and 4c ror Children b Cellulpid
pocket books

95c
95a for choice of 200 Ladies' Dress
fckirls and Dress "W aists, black and
coloied, the price, U5c , is only for
this saie

13c
13a for 25c red table Damask and
25a for 39c half bleached table
limn; 4a for Sc Dovlles, 5c for 8aTowels, and thoe extra size lic'low els we sell 3 for 25c

44c
44c for7ic "White 1'edSpreads, 10
foi 15a IMIlovv Cases, 39c for 49a
rull size Red Sheets Blankets and
eomfortsailessthan manufacturer s
price

21c
21a for Men'e 29c Unlaundered
bhirts, and 39a for the 49a Shirts
Underw ear for men, ladies and chil-
dren at levs than half price.

Jsew edgings, laces and embroideries.

" STERN'S,
9O4-9- 06 7th St 5

BON MARCHE.

JACKETS AND CAPES.

EVENING AND SUNDAY

Cimes

35 cents a month.

is visiting Her sister, Mrs S Cobleuzei',
THE 433 I btrcet northw est, and w. ill be felad

to see her friends Sundajs

A Graceful Precedent Established

by Secretary Lainont.

Mcmbeis of Congress IZntertaiiicd
by Societal y nnd Mrs Traneis.

Doings in the Gay Woild

The Stcietarv of "W ar cstablishLd a

graceful precedent last night b) two hand
some enteitalnnicnts in honor of hib sue

ctsbor Tin. fiibt was a dinner at waich

Sicretar) and Mrs Lainont liad to meet
Gen and Mrs Mgcr Gen and Mrs Miles,
Gen Buggies, Mrs Philip Sheridin, Sen

atorandMrs Elhins, ScintorandMrs Mc
MHl-- n and Rev ami Mrs Kadclirfe Hil
decorations were vellovv, and the floweis
diffodils I ollow ing Ihe dinner there was
a reception

Thedrawmg rooms vv ere artistically deco
rattd with Southern stnilav and Ymerican
Bcaut'cs, which were clutjred and tied
witli rid and )ellovv sashes, in complinn nt
to the nulltarv The second drawing 100m
inclosed with canns and hung with red
bunting for the occasion Southern biuil i,
festooned, made a beautiful rctieat fioni
the crowded rooms

Bilc) 's I'and rendered delightful music,
and a buffet t.ible was spread lu the dining-roo-

from . hicli all manner of d unties
were served during the evening

Mrs Lainont, who was beautiful lu a
rich gown of blick velvet, with a duster
of parma violets on the shoulder, greeted
her guests ith chinning cordi tilt) and
presented lliam to Gen Algei Mis
Alger, who is remarkabl) handsome md
gracious, was gowned in an exnuiMtc
creation of white satin, embroidered In
gold, and ornamented with tulle, sp mgled
in gold sequins

Secret irj Lamont stood net to Mr"
Alger and was warml) greeted b) lis
man) friends Most all of the Arm) off!
cors in "Washington were present in full
uniform Among the guests were fun
Mile5, Mrs Miles, who was gowned in
white satin, with blick and silver em

roller), Mrs Wdllich, blue brocad and
rare lace, with pearls, Mr Sheridin,
while satin and di imonds. Senator LI

kins, Mrs Llkuis in stei 1 gra) velvet and
ro3 point, with diamond Gen Stanton,
Mrs fatantou, blicjv velvet an 1 jwint,
Senator Butler MKs Butler wine
red silk and Chintilh lar. Mi--

Miles, ied velvet, Kev Wall ice Itadcliffe,
Mrs Rideliffe, bluish gn) s ltinind chiffon,
Cipt Ennls Mrs Knnis.blick broende md
point lice, dipt rugtr.Mrs rugtr.Iirocide
satin md di imonds. Miss Fuger, while
mile and pearls MKs Limn, w liite chirfon
and turqi ole clOi Litut Leon ird Wood,
ilrs ood, cerK. tlel ind white satin
with point lice Gen md Mrs 1 lkins,
Gen BreckmrmVi M ijoi lhide ofah
Indian UirricK- - Majoi Humphie), Lieut.
Gllmore, and 1 host of othero

On S Uurdi) neM Col Lainont w 11 turn
oer his hoiisi t, dci Vlgcr, w lio after
tint time, aviII m ike it his hon e

Secretur and Mrs 1 raneis entti tallied
at dinner Ja-- t ei mug Senator md Mrs

Liudsi, Kepresintathc an 1 M- -s Mc
Crear, Uepu m nr itie and Mrs MiMIlhn,
KeproM. ntatu e md Mrs A aoliinfoii Gen
and Mr Price Iane, of St. Louis Mr"
anl Mrs Grei Col md Airs Sumntr Mr

John W. Her, of Kansas CIt) Mrs lohn
Mrs A L Curtis, Mrs Loan C uH-- , ind
Christophei , or Honda Miss Aline Lu
Mr Plioc maker, of Cincinnati Tin decora
tloi s were Brii'e roses ami miguoiieue

Mrs "W T Brvan wife of tlicdKtingulshi d
Nebr ikan, actompmiedb) flit nils on Cap
itol Hill, was uiirng those wlo engine 1

the perform inn r Two Little A arnt- '

at the Lafavetu 1 rida) evening

Mrs Ailliam Llndsiv gave a reception
to the Kentuckv Ch ipter, I) A R , at the
Cochran, Tnda-- afternoon

Mrs George Washington CIs-el- l and Mis
John n Rohe will receive tomorrow for
the last time th's season, at "Oak Crest,"
No lei's Thirtv first street

Commander C C Todd, who, with his
wife ard son, has resided at fvo 1719 U

6trcct northwest, during the winter, left
on Mondav for "Norfolk, Vi, prepuratorv
to taking command of the new luttleship
"WiImlnnton Mr- - Todd will visit her
mother, in Frankfort, K)

Mrs Martin and daughter, of Hanulti n,
Ontar'o, are at Mis Offlo's, No 1719
II str et rorthvvtst, and will remain dur
ing the month of March Ihev have re-

cent!) returned from Lngland "While

there Miss JIaitin was presented at court

Airs Jennie E Huvsman.of No 302 I ast
Capitol street, will have with her as
guests during the week of the imugura
tionilr C 1" "Wade, of 1'iovidenee, R I,
Mrs N C Octeila, of New York, and
Miss Retraj , of Biltimoic

Dr G r Gclning and wife, who have
been in California all winter, have reached
San Diego, where the warcr carnival
takes place this week The doctor ii
much improved in he ilth and is chaimed
with the Pacific coast Dr and Mrs
Gehnng will return to their "Washington
residence m Ma)

The oble neait Pleasure Club held
its meeting last night at the leidcnce
of Miss awi) Fillius, No 505 Rlic de
Island avenue northwest After a short
business meeting music was rendered
b) the club and social games were indulged
In, following which refieshments were
served

The members present were Miss Floience
Glick, Miss Sophie Krumke, Miss Tannic
Fillius, Miss Edna Gothwals, Miss Minnie
Shulze, Mr Herrman, Mr Oberl), Mr Ju
lian Menifee, and Mr Oscar Krumke

Mrs John B Daih, of No 118 Fourth
street northeast, entertained at luncheon
Thursda) Miss Grace Gurnard, Miss Nellie
Davis, Miss Grace Bra)ant, Miss Josie Sil
len, Miss Water. Miss Ma) E Daish, Miss
Elvia Howe, and Miss Bessie Cork

Mrs Fred Henr) and Mrs Ellen nort
White will not reeeive on Monda) on ac
count of the continued illness of Mr W hlte

Mis Fannie Summers, of G street, was
tendered a surprise party at her residence
Fndav evening Games of all kinds were
continued until a late hour, after w inch re
freshments were served Those prcceit
were Mrs Summers, Mr and Mrs R)on,
Miss Tannle Summers, Miss Braille), MKs

Miller, Miss Lauia. Summers, Miss Sands,
the Misses Tavlor, Prof Charles Smith, of"
Baltimore, Messrs Robert L Murch, Frank
Summers, Allan Crouch, Tames "Williams,

Wullam Freer and Mr Wilson

J C Willmore, a prominent lavv)er of
Kentuek), with his wife and daughter, and
Mrs Hemphill are at the Fredonla

Mro S E Johnson, No 1200 East Cap
itol street, is at home to her friends
Monda)s and Fridays

Mr and Mrs J L McCrecry and Mist,

McCrcerj of 1004 B street southeast will
be at home inrormall) Monday, March 1,
after o'clock

Mis Anna Me)er of Lonaconing, Md ,
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GENERAL ALGER GUEST ;;:::::: &mm mm(S):::::;;;);::::::
Mr and Mrs J "W Tajlor, of 644 Tenth

street northeast, have an theh guests for
the inauguration, Miss Hettle- Batchlar,
Mr and Mrs Charles Ljnch, and Mr and
Mis J) C Thoims and little daughter,-Bessie- ,

all of Baltimore

The Washington Barracks Soci il Club
tendered lis fiiendt, a leeeptlon and hop
at Iteoreation Hall, Washington Bai racks,
Wednesda) ecuing Tlie Aalls were
decorated with ga) bunting and potted
palms, and the Fourth Artiller) Baud rur
wished the inusi for the occasion

Those present were Miss illunehe Bolc,
Miis Maud Keteh im, Miss Sara M ick.Mlss
Ann Kapp, Misb Bmin 1 Greenwell, Miss
Mealing, MKs Mills, Miss Daisy a s, Mlda
Mamie lljaue, Mis Julia Stor , Miss Tan
nio Thill, Miss 1 mnia talker, Miss Lose
Worwitz, Miss Juiii Shelling, Miss Kate
riMi, Miss Ada Lor), Miss Mar) Mai tin,
Miss Annie Kegan, the Misses lister, Air
Greek 1 Irwin, Mr Ilarr) 1 liming, Mr

illlam Williamson, Mr William Dium
moud, Mi John Johnson, Mr James Alai
tin, Mr Sana, Mi 'Wtllinm L 1 leiimiing,
Mr Arthui Mirkv.Mr Tred Smlth.Mi AMI

lu.m Ma es, Mr nlng, Mr John Pend
er, Mr Gieen, Mr MeHHlh.Mr O'Brien,
Mr Robinson, Mr YTilson and Mr alsh

The Arbor Vilae i'leasure Club spenL
a pleisant eening at the residence of
Miss S irah Parks Trida) , I ebruar) 2i
Those present were Aliss Murra), Mibb
Goss, Miss Tr), Mls Ellis, Miss Lantle),
Miss Carter, Miss Heath, Miss Sandi rsou,
Miss Shaffer, Miss Barks, Mlbs Caldwell,
Miss Padgett, Miss Seott, Miss Wallace,
Mr Denlsou, Mr Tr), Mr Edelln, Mr
Parks, Mr Beck, Mr Ilardester, Mr Kelt-
ic) , Mr Ewing, Mr Wallaci , Mr Ahem,
Mr Sullhaii, Mr Jottingliain, Mr Ander
son, Mr Goss, Mr Totten and Mr Lang

Tin voting ladles of the 1 orclgn Mission-
ary Soeiet) of the Metropolitan M E
Chuieh, gae a photograph party at the
usidenee of Mr ind Mrb J I) Croissant,
No 8J1 North Carolina aeuue northeast,
last evening

1 In Theosuphleal Soeiet), Blaatsk)
bianch held a most delightful reception
for tiie lueiiibeis and their friends 011 ihuib
di eeningat Jso 14J3 New loin. aenue

Mrn lbert Vkers of No 1719 II street
northwesl, hud suffielentl) recovered from
her recent Illness )esterda) to be in her
star as a delegate to the congress of the
Daughters of the Americ in Revolution

Mr and Mis Van Uen'salcar Cruger,
Mr and Mrs Ldinund Ba)lies, Mr A G
Aguew and Mibb C S Anew , of New
York, aie among )esierdu)'s arrivals at
the Shorcnam

Mrs John A Logan will entertain at
dinner in ouoi of Gen and Mrs Alger
on March -

Mr and Mr- - Kobert Ingeroll arrived
in "ttashincjen labt evening and are rt0
lsteied at Hie bl orehain

Mis Hohtman entcrt lined it dinner last
last vening.Mrs Cli irles ilkcr, ofl'hila
delphla the Minister of Istlhtrlands, the
lunch Embassador and Mine ratenotre,
Mr and Mrs Slater, Mrs McLea), Mrs
Von Uruulng, Miss "W ebster Ddgar, of New

loik, Mr and Mrh M S IJow land, Miss
rsott,and Mrs lacombe

The last hop of the season was given at
the Hamilton it night b) the proprietor,
Messrs Ball & I'ollaid, in honor of the
guests aid their fnends Promptlv at 9
o clock Hie doors of the ballroom were
tlnov ii open, and the quests numbering
il out two hundred formal in a grand
much Dancing was participated In
through the evening and at 11 o'clock
ihedooioor the buffet wen opened, wheic
w titers weie in attendance who served
h nonade punch and fine cakes and con-

fectioner) during the rest of the evening
Hit bright and attractive costumes of the
ludito added muth to the brautv of the
event

Among thoc present were Senator and
Mrs illi un I' Frvc, Mrs w lute and son,
Tudge and Mr- - "W eldon, ind M'S II inn i.of
Bloomlngton, 111 , Hon and Mrs Russell
Hon and Mrs George D Rerklns, Mr
and Mrs J D Ti)lor, Hon and Mrs J
P Dolli ei, Hon and Mrs D K "Watson,

Miss Aalson,and Mr Aarnpr, of Canada,

Mrs E J iuiLaMHilliilon ,
Mrs S G Hilborn and Mi-- s Hilborn, Hon
and Vrs Nelson Dingle). Hon and Mrs
C A Chickering, Commander Holman Vale
and wife, Mis-- , Agnes "W)mond, Mr and
Mrs "Weed, Mr and Mra Speare, Algon i,
Iowa, Mr and Mrs Crane, Washington
State, Mr and Mrs W S Pitkin, Mr
and Miss "Warrington, Dr and Mis
J Page Ilurwcll, Mrs J n Govver, Mr
and Miss Gower, Mr Perry Allen, the
Mioses Ramsey, the Misses Rouse, of Peoiia,
Major Bvtis, of Des Moines, Miss Mason,
of Iowa Mr Tom D ivv Kin, Council Bluffs,
Mr R Pearson of Phil ulelphia Mr Bailc),
of New lork Mr C W Ufford, Mr
Head, Mr Collins, Mr Fo, Miss Mer
rick. Miss Bngget, Miss Torman, Miss
J Hill, Miss Durant, Miss Henderson,
Mrs Rigby, Mrs Robinson, Mrs Foote,
Mr Garv and Miss Gar), Mr Chung, of
the Chinese legation, Mr Santlbanez, of
the Mevlcan legitlon, Mr Tuckei, of New

Bedfoid, Mass , and others

The Lawrence School of Music, Frof
Gecrgt W Lawrence, director, held its
monthl) recital on Trida) evening, at
No 934 F street northwest The recitd
hal1 was decorated ver) tastefull) vviKi
tropical plants and was crowded to the
doors

Mrs W Cass "Weaver, of Front Roval,
Va , is the guest of her sister, Mrs J T
Pettv.ofNo Ja.il O street noithwet

The splendidly illustrated article, ' Corfu
and Its Oliv e Grov es," in the Cosmopolitan
for March, is from the pen of a Washington
--vonnn, Mrs C W Harris, whose pen name
is Ciarles Edwaid Llo)d The sketch is
interesting and contains much information

MATOU POW'ILL'S SUCCKSSOR

Captain HlncR "Will Assume Con-ti-

Tomoiiow or Tuesday
Capt William M Black, who will sue

ceed Major Charles F Powell as Engineer
Commissioner of the District of Columbia,
will in all probabilit) enter upon the dis
charge of his duties tomorrow or Tuesda)

When rcliced of dut) In Washington,
Major Fowelljyll proceed to Pittsburg,
Pa , where he will relieve Major R L
Hoxie, corps of engineers, of all the
engineering work in his charge

Gettinc Rid of the Giippev
When this disease gets hold of )ou with

all its accompan)ing tortures, you require
a remedy about which there is no un
certaintv something tin t will qulckl) drive
out the"cold, restore the blood to a normal
condition, leave ou free from aches and
pains and precnt an) distressing after
effects Ihe Washington Homoepathic
Pharmac), 1007 n st nw , prepare i
t inlet, selling for 50 cents, th it has been
rcmarkabl) successful in curing la grippe
Never fails to give satisfaction It

Read in out miscellaneous column of Mr
Isaic Alexander's new patent reversible
fi une lor spectacles, a ith cable attach
ment lt.em

GREAT "PRELiniNARY 'OPENING
'FOR THE

Is! .TJO-TJEj- L YISITOBS.
Here is a gathering of all the prettiest and most tasteful of Parisian and London Fash- - w

ions. Nothing has been overlooked. Every Washington lady, together with her visiting yJ
friends, is cordially invited, to inspect this vast aggregation of loveliness. Monday. Tuesday ()
and Wednesday vfill mark the limits of this opening, and during that time SPECIAL SOU- - w
lrnvin nnirCCilll r..l ,., ,,,-,- , .inrJV.r-tr.-..-, Tli.e !e- - flit, lorn-nc- nnd mnst mmnlele V
VCniK rivi'""--' ;iivuii 111

display of Ladies' Suits, Skirts,

A hpecliilboirvenlis of out open-

ing ue offei tho foloAiiiK
uuri;nlnt In Audits

bults.

$f.50 Serge Suits, $4.98.
i legant qualltr Serge Suits, made lu

mtoar. sr,io. fl front
jacket, satin lined, full
width Bkiit ei) nobb)
andefteetle Souenir
price

$8.50 Suits, $5.98.

In this line or Suits will bo found
plain cloths in faslilonable bhndes, all
wool Scotch Homespuns, checks and
novclt) clotn enecw, m
reefer, fl) front, und
blazer st)les, bilk lined
tailor made, full width
skirts Souvenir pilce..

$12.50 Suits, $8.98.
llils Is the best 312 HO Suit In the

cltv, and Is a marvelous value at this
souvenn price Mule of good quilltv
all w ool broadcloth,! n tvv o st) les tight-fittin- g

or 11) iront both pi lin tailor
mane an" braid trimmed tailor made,
Jacket bllkllnedthrough- -

out, all rashion iuie
shades, heliotrope, ,reen,
brow n, uav v and black
bouventrpilce

$15.00 Suits, $9.98.

J ickots and Skirts, Mlk lined through
out, tailor made, etra qeaHtv cloth
black and colors This Is the cheapest
all silk lined suit in the clt) At this
price also win lit. rounu ,.
man) etra values in
tailor made and finished
suits In novelt) cloth
bouvenir price

NO'S

.
a. b:s ended

Tribule Paid io the Founders of

the Society.

VOTED MEDALS OF HONOR

The CoiiKicss Adjourned st Night
Aftei Huvlnj; lluen in Session Out)

Vieelc Closing llourw Devoted to

Debute on Qiie-tio- ns Helatintj to

the Contlttilioii

The congress of the Daughters of tho

American Revolution convened yesterda)
morning at the Columbia Theater, with

President General Stevenson in the chair

It wasanuouncedthat the follow ing State
regents had been elected Alabami, Mrs

Morson Smith, Arkansas, Mrs Frederick
Hauger, California, Mrs V K Maddo,
Colorado, Mrs William F Slocun, Con

necticut, Mrs Sarah T Kinney, Delaware,
Mrs Elizabeth C Churchman, District
of Columbia, Miss Mrglnla Miller,
Mrs D G Ambler, Georgia, Mrs Sarah Mor
gan, Idaho, vacant, Illinois, Mrs S H.
Kerfoot, Indiana, Mrs C C Foster, Indian
Terntor), Mrs "Walter A Duncan, Io a,
Mrs Clara A Coolev , Kansas, Mrs Mattie
A Hand, Kentuckv, E II Man ell, Lou-
isiana, no report, Maine, Mrs "Wallace n
White, Mar) land, Mrs J J Jacksoa,
Massachusetts, Mrs T M Bro n, Michi
gan, Mrs "William T Titzhugh Edwards,
Minnesota, Mrs R M Newport, Mils
slppl, Mrs V. illl im II Slmms, Missouri,
Mrs George II Shields, Montana, Mrs
E A "W aoson, Nebraska, Mrs Laura B
Pound, Nevada, vacant, New Hniupshne,
Mrs Jc-la- Carpenter, New Tercv,Mrs
C A Dcpue, New Mexico, L B Prince,
New York, Mrs Marv 1 Noith
Carolina, Mrs Reeves Sprinkle, North Ui
kota.Mrs T C Hollc), Ohio, Mrs S G Rath
bone, Oklahoma, Mrs Cassius M Barnes,
Oregon Mis J Montggnierv, Penns)lvanm,
Mrs JuliaK Hogg, RhodcIMand, Mrs Sus m
A B dlou, South Carolina, Mrs R C Bacon,
South Dakota, Mrs Margaret Kellar, Ten
nessee, Mrs J Ilarve) Mathes, leas, Mrs

James B Clark, Utah, Mrs Clarence E Al
len, ennontrs Jessie Burdette irgini i,
Mrs William "W Henrv, "W ashington, Mis
Chauncev W Griggs, "West Virginia, Mrs
Charles taulkner, lseonsln, Mrs James S

Peck, W)omlng, Mrs Helen M V. arren
A resolution providing for the appoint

ment of two clerks to assist the treasurer
general, and for the purchase of a fire
proof safe was adopted ,

A petition was read from the Augusta,
Ga , chapter asking for an appropriation
b) the national societj of $1,000 to assist
it in purchasing "Meadow Gardens,"
once the abod of George Walton

A resolution vv is adopted prov iding
for the method of electing officers in the
congress of 189S

The resolution as amended was passed
Miss Janet Richards, the official readei,

was presented with a haudsome bouquet
of flowers, a testimonial
of her faitltful services

It was moved bv Mrs Gortrude VanCort
land th it the congress
to the Cuban insurgents Objection was
made on the ground that the s0ciet) , in
entering politics, woiuV. defeat the pur
poses of its organization

A resolution relative to the printing
was adopted

A resolution was adopted instructing tin
board of management to report favorablv
to the centlneutal congress of 1808 a pro
posed amenilmint to the constitution to
the effect that constitutional amendments
m i) there ift r be introduced In one con
gress and acted upon In the next succeed
ing one

It vv is voted that medals be struck off
for Miss Eugeni i "W ashington, Miss Mar)
lslu, Mrs Lllen II "Walworth and Mrs'

.,. .
I ers oi tne societv

Mis Draj er announced tint since the
books closed on Februarv 8, last, tl ere

DELECTATION

cvci ui-jj- iint-ii- i j tj uiv.
Waists and flillinery that Washington has ever seen.

St.
Market Space.

Skirts,
SJ l igtucd Erillian

tine Skirls lined through
out, silk velvet bound,
full width Souvenir
prito . .

i 50 Sicilian Skirts,
silk velvet bound, lined
thioughuut, full v Kith,
all sizes
price

$3 Shepherd Plaid and
Check bints ptic Hint
lined ami stirrencdvcl
v et bound, full width, all 5li4obizes Souv enir price

iJ extra cju.illt) liril
llintlne Skirt, full width,
lined throuhiut, In large
and mallp itternb.v tlv et M Mel
bound taouveinr price

S5 Grenadine Skirts
S5 Crepon Skirts
$5 Shepherd 1'Uid Skirts
All full v Kith tiilormade and fin

ished, percallne lined
tnu lnierunt u, mivcc

bound C m the dupllc it
ed an) where under G

bouvenir price..
S7 Figured T iffeta Silk Skirts,

er) prett) designs and
patterns, full width,
tailor in ido and fin
Ishtd, lined thioughout S4.eeSouvenir pilce

510 Hgurcd Satin Duchess Skirts,
In laree figured and
riowered patieius, lined
and Interlined, made
and t Uloredlnbestbtvle
bouvenir price .. . W? y I

Silk Waists.
II indsome Black India md China

Silk "Waists, full front,
si inuing coiiar, nnisneu
with pie itedruche Jleg-u- l

ir J 50 value Sou
venlr price

ht)Ii6h Changeable Tarfeta Waists,
shlrc waist tffeet, dou- -
uie pointed back, lat sc
shape sleeveo, white
niiLueuiiua neguiaro -- ns a
value Souvenir price, W U

Tittt) Colored I oul ird bilk A alBts,
in blue and green erretts, white llneu
coll irs and cuffs,
pointed )oke in back, & g
lapel across shoulder, k J
cpiite new ltegular re3u value . .. ir J

"We have now in stock main advance
stvks of L idles' Laundered Waists m
various ft)les the newest and most
fashion lble

812814
14 7 15

have been paid Into the trcaurv,6,5S2 10
The total sum th it will be turned over

to the new treasurer general is al,out
$31,000, of which aiiount, 25,000 is
for the Continental Hall, and the remainder
Is applied to current expenses

The first business of the night session
was the adoption of the report of the
National lulvertlt) committee

The congress decided not to adopt a
soeiet) flag, deciding upon a banner for
their i

Mrs Balhner moved that the colors of
the banner be the colors of the nation d
societv, i e , blue and w hite The motion
was adopted

A motion was adopted providing that
State regents call upon the treasurers of
thcirchapteis for funds rectsarv foi cler-
ical or othei expenses

Article b, fectlon 3, of the conttltution
was amended to read "The local chap
ters shall be ehtitled t6 retain three-fourt-

of the annual dues and three fourthsof the
life membership fees paid to them,

el) , for their ov n "
The congress then adjourned sine die

DINNER TO JUSTICE NOTT

Members of the Bar Make Men')

in His Honor.

lllsi Lloquent Response to the lonbt,
"The Comt of Claim-- " Oc-

casion foi the Buntiiiet

The tctimo nil dinner tendcied Chief

Justice Charles C Nott and the other
Justices of the Court of Claims bv the
bar of the. couit last evei ing at the Hotel
"W elhngton w a a most delightful occasion

The event was in recognition of the
elevation of Judge Nott to the supreme
JuticcMiip or the Court of Claims Judge
Nott was one of the original members of
that bench, ha ing been api omted a mem

J hi r bv President Lincoln on Februar)
22, 1SG5

The banquet hall was brilliantl) ilium
inated.and the table, which falrl) gioaned
witli an abundance of all the good things
and delicacies in teaon, was beautifull)
decorated with cut flowers

Hon J E Dcdge, Assistant Attorn")
General, presided and ictetl astoastmaster
On either side of him were seated the
guests of honor, Chief Justice Nott, Judges
Law rence "W eldon, John Dav is, Stanton J
Peelle, C B Howr), of the Court of
Clnms Messrs "Wilson, Buidctt,

Cotton, Col Hopkins and Mr
Randolph, re spectlv el) chief and assistant
clerks of the court

To istmaster Dodge called uponChief Jua
tice Vott, w ho responded to the to ist, "The
Court of Chums " Justice Nott reviewed
the hlstorv of the establishment of the
court and the troubles It pissed through
before it was recognized b the Supreme
Court is a court of competent jurisdiction

In concluding Judge Nott referred to his
carl) experiences as a practitioner He
finally overcame them, however, he said,
and determined b) the help of heaven to
devote his best energies to fighting the
battles of the citizens against the govern
ment

Gen Bnrdett responded to ' The "W ash- -

j ington Bar, and Therein the Bar of the
Court of Claims " He also spoke of the
earlv da)s of his prattlcejw hen he was
proud of a $3 or So fee He then spoke of
the high standard neecssar) for an ill
around attorne) in "Washln0ton at the
present time

The other toasts md those v ho responded
to them weie Ihe Government; at the
Bir of its Own Court," Judge Lawrence

"W eedon, "The Futuie of the Court, ' Tuelge
S 7 Peelle, The Judiclir)," Mr I M

"Wilson, "Trom Bar to. Bench,'' Judge
Chailes B nowry

Among the grests were Mr Carlisle,
Mi Howard Mr Landi r, Mr Douglass Mr
Hire, Mr Mnv, Mr Bl nr Mr Needl a ,

Mr Capers, Mi Coleman, Mr gnew, Mi

Robinson Mr Embrv, Mr Smith Mi

Crosthwaite Mr Kennedv, Mr l liter, Mr
1 oote Mr Lancaster, Mi Hrinnigui Mi

Cooper, Mr i ullerton, Mi Putin in. Mr

J H Hoplins, Mr LimMev, Mr Rus
sill, Mi Ch ise, Mr Hemphill
Mi William B Jving$ Mr Ha)deii,

OF fei
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flillinery.
Large bunches of Violets

with rollngc three dozen
to bunch

Large tableful of GOc.
35c ard 2Ce i lowers, in-
cluding siiv anil muslin ro"ts,
foliace, Montures and I'aca inR
goods . .

Fancy Goods, &c.
Tanc) wkwear, dainty

chifon pleated Kuching,
edged with rarrov lace and
ribbon, all colors Regular m39c value

35c and 25c Ladles Hoie,
Hcmi'-dor- f dve, hiack uiul
boot patterns, high splice
heel ard toe Souvenir
price ''Ladies' fancy bordered

Handkerchiefs, dalnt) bor-
ders Kegular 10c value..

1 lot Gloria Umbrellas, La-
dies' and Mens natural
handles paragon frames, 2b
and 2a inches

1 lot lancv Silk Veil
Ings, latest effects, dots and jm
figure" Kegular 25c and ! fl35c v dues Souvenir price IIS.a jard I I U

1 lot fast black Sateen fj e
Skirts full ruffle round bot-- J ! ftorn 7 in deep Regular 7 ac. Jl j I.
value Souvenir price .... Uvtl

1 lot Mother Hubbard Gowns, voke
or five clustered tucks, cam
brie ruffle round neck and p
dov n front, full Meeve J L jf

Rgular 50c value Sou-- J 8.venlrpnce vUU
1 lot Children s Corded Cor
set Waits ahoin plain Jean,
double row of buttons Reg-
ular price J5c bouvenir
price .

Seventh
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congress Mr Ashton, Mr Tctten. Mr N Wilson,

Mr Davis Mr Binnev, Mr Follcck, Mr
Thoron, Mr Feyton, Mr Charles King,
Mr Morse, Mr Hesmer.Mr C A Brand n
burg, Mr Gorman, Mr G A King, Mr
Fraliev, Mr Gourick, Mr Thompson, Mr
Robeson, Mr Chaney, Mr E C Branden-
burg, Mr Fa), Mr Montague, Mr Vale,
Mr Trainer, Mr McMahon.Mr McKmney,
Mr Mauro and Mr Fendall

FRED SCJIi:N LR THE "VVJNTNER

Melaneholy Lnd of the
Bicvcle Race.

Chicago, III , Feb 27 Fred Schlner, the
Bohemian and a resident of this citv, won
the sl dav bicycle race at Tatteralls,
wh'ch ended tonight at 10 05 o'clock
The final contestants and the distances they
covered v ere as follows

Schiner, 1,7SS miles, 4 laps. Miller,
mlle. Ashlnger, 1,727 miles, Lawson,

1,707, Hansen, 1,603, Iliff, 461
There was no exciting finish, the prize

winners looking mure like men in a trance
than contesting professional athletes

A div crsion came w hen the stairw av lead
ing from the bridge over the track fell
beneath its load of human freight The
fall was not ei ough to more than bruise
those who were caught, but there was in-

tense excitement for a few minutes

rOLlCOIKX ARRESTED

Lexington, Ky , Politicians Staitlel
bv Sequel to Election Dlstuibance
Lexington, Kv , Feb 27 Men who

created a disturbance at the polls here last
November were arrested b) Deput) Marshal
Tucker todav, on Indictments found b) the
grand jur) at Louisville last w tek Among
those a rrested are Lieutenant of Police John
Jackson, Policemen Michael Murphy ard
Ra)bou Baker, J S Lawrence, Dinkey
Dovlc, John Jenkins and Slmmie Quinn
Ed McNamara is also wanted, but he has
left town There is great consternation
among the politicians over the arrests

She Saw Gi over Christened.
Mrs Lucretia Courter, of Caldwell, N.

J .celebrated her eightv seventh birthday
last Thursdav Mrs Courter, who has
lived in Caldwell all her life, and is one
of the oldest members of the First Pres-bvteri-

Church there, was present at the
christening of Grov er Cleveland and was an
attendant w hen the President's father was
the pastor Mie is still v ery hale ard took
an active part In the celebration of her
birthda) She is the mother of nine
children, eight of whom are living St.
Louis Republic

Grippe sutferers ssc-- t: speedy and cer
tain relief bv using our Grippe Tablets
DOc Homeopathic Pharmac), on H st
No 1007

'5iO L GQ3SSS5SSSSSSSSSSS5SSQ
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QUICK!
I 6

i

8 solldv' y w

Wllrjl oak

with cobb'crscat i regular S4 chair for

$1.89
.in,t two car nad of them anil this

pi lec hohls only while these last. If
Si you Tpprcciatc birgaln -- ecere one of Si
Ui ihusc. W

1 HOUSE & HERRMANN g

n UIULI ill ruuiioiiw.ci.
S Cor. 7th and 1 Sts.

UNEQUALLED

I0NBAY BARGAINS

Cmnot be matched anyivbere in
t.nvrt

Study this list caref lly; It will J
I'll J uu.

Dry Goods Specials.!
Sheets K4x90 ; worth J9c, for. 29o
Sheets 6ix90 , worth l"c, for 3Sc
Shetts 81x90, worth 50c, for. 39c
Sheets 90x90, worth 63c, for. 49c

Pillow Cases,
Full sLses, worth i2c,for7'2C
"White Spreads; actual value

73c, for 44c
1 hiro Snnals actual value

SI, for G9o 9
Bed Comforts; actual value

40c, for 29o
Bed Comforts, actual value

t5c, Tor 4Sc
Bed Comrorts, actual value

51, for t9o
11-- 4 Bl tnkeis, sold elsewhere at
.73c, for 43c

II ui iih.eis, sui t eise vv nere at
SI, ror 69c

11 Ui mkets. sold elaew here at
2, for 9fcc m

5,000 yds of Toilet Crash
at 2c a yard.

1 000 window Shades, with patent
rollers,

!Oc.
Dress oods in new bhepherel

Plaids, value 15c. for S 1 2c
Dress Goods in new Tin Checks,

value 19c, for 121 2c
Dress Goods in 1 itest.Noveltles,

value 39c, Tor 25c
Dress Goods in AH wool Checks,

value DOc, Tor 39c
Handsome .New t atteras of

Printed India Silks, worth
39c, ror 25c

Plain Colored China Silks, in
10 different shades, actual
value .JOc, for 12 12c

Beautiful lineofBrccadedSllks,
worth 75c, at 49c

Special Skirt Sale.
S3 and $4 Skirts for S1.29.

One lot of styli a
i:TA ,"'"""r .,.

ffVfn J amine anu .1-

wool Bonclo

fll .1,H l?An

ftWS K5."4 ular value. SACO

fry reJS auun iu, at
's?f "as:

K efi.'&fc (h i
W f?i:

Matenal ot these skirt3 alcne
will cost vou at lea- - from S2 50
to S3 Shall offer for this sale
onlv S2 stvhsh figured Mohair

Skirts, sold In other stores for 2
Tor

95c,
A Great Wrapper Snap

We have just secured a lot of
New "Wrappers in asorteel stvles
made of Indigo Standard Prints andluncy Patterns, we orfer for Mon
day onl)

54c.
EISENN! ANN'S,
80G 7lh at. nvr. 1924-19- Ia ave

WWJ'UM'.Nl 1 MJIiJimi

GI FT
TOY

It Is alwavs a pleasure to us to
extend unlimited credit to our pa-
trons We know the) appreciate
this privilege, because they not only
continue to buy here but they send
their friends. Loto of you are go-

ing to need some extra Furniture
for the Inaugurate n and we want
to tell jou that ou are perfectly
weicorae to

CREDIT
Ton needn t sign a ncte nor pay

any interest Get ever) thing jou
want settle the bill a little at a
time weekly or mc nthly. "We are
ready to preve that our credit
prices are lower than the lowest
birgaln prices in the cash stores
All carpets made, laid and lined
FRi.E no charge for waste in
matching figures Mattings, Lin
oleums and Oil Cletb tacked down
free
Solid Oak Bedroom Suite", Si 3 up
Fine Line of Folding Beil, $10 up
Oak Dining Chairs special, $1 00

each
6 foot Oik Extension TabIe.S3 50

Hair Mattress. s6 50.
"Woven Wire Springs,Sl 75

g GROQAN'S I
, riammoth Credit House. S

P 117. SI9, 821. S23 ita St 3 W.
' - Between H and ISa tj)

W9!i iw inn

Oaylon Stove Coal,

POWHATAN GOAL GO,,

1368 C St., Cor. 14th N. W.

'Phone 620.

General Agents
GAYTON COAL.

NOTICE.
Inauguration tabic supplies can be pur-

chased cheaper and more reliable than
an) where In the city at the Reliable Mar-
kets of the

Em rich Beef Co,


